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7. Toe will To «wore that free the eeteet the United 
Klnyloi author it lee have been Bleep t leal whether e Wuropoan 
eastern union weald yield sufficiently large lewd late advantages 
to Justify the tell and trouble whlah it a f«nsa tien would require 
and that they egreert to Join la studying It chiefly la order to 
placets Mr. will Clayton. The Foreign Secret ary'e proposal 
for western mien gave the idea a new lease en life here and 
increased support for It. lew united flngden opinion wane to 
he reverting to lta original state, officials seen none and were
convinced that the forent len of a cuati would he of little

to the prehlan of coordinating 
oally. The belief that It would he so seean to no to rest en a 
fallacy of whlah officials hare are Meanly aware hut which has 
perhaps been Insufficiently exposed. A eastern anion could he 
expected to lead aatemtleally and quickly to rationalisation of 
production and te an efficient eeonoale division of labour between 
the countries only within the contest of a free enterprise society. 
Per the neat pert, that dees net exist In lerepe. With negligible
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J greater or leas degree te nonage their oeonanU►a. Wader these
eireuaotenees a custom anlen could net produmi automt laally a
omet her and less wasteful articulation ef produet ion. it would
Merely raise In a eemehat different fern the 1reblMS which in
any ease would have te he faced In any atteupt te coordinate the

of Waters 
within the

would he lta Justification, 
.ttee of the Study
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